Pulaski Co’s Hawkinsville LIFE League Championship Game Day at UGA featured in Columns, Discover UGA
http://discover.uga.edu/index.php/?article/service-pulaski

More than 40 minority students from Hawkinsville and Pulaski County LIFE League spent a day at the University of Georgia on July 16 touring the campus, talking with admissions advisers, eating in a dining hall, meeting athletes and playing basketball. The 2014 Hawkinsville/ Pulaski County LIFE League championship game day was hosted by the UGA Archway Partnership and the Office of Institutional Diversity. The trip was the culmination of the LIFE League program, which teaches life skills and encourages excellence through basketball and other programs for at-risk youth in Pulaski County. The group’s organizers wanted to expose the students to future opportunities in higher education by bringing them to the state’s flagship university.

Pulaski Archway Branding and Website Committee meets to provide input
The branding and website subcommittee of the Hawkinsville Pulaski County Economic Development Issue work group (HPED) met on August 1 to begin plans to re-organize and improve the community websites. The committee, representing the City, County, Economic Development and Chamber websites, met for a discussion led by Candler County Archway Professional Betsy McGriff and Metter Chamber President Jaime Riggs. The discussion will assist two UGA English classes in rewriting and improving the websites. Later this month, Archway Professional Michelle Elliott and Economic Development Professional Lee Slade will meet with members of Dr. Elizabeth Davis’s “Technical Writing Class” in Athens to provide them with the community group’s objectives so the students can begin work on the project fall semester.